
*• I (Milk “d na**-
*-»«*« m 'EiaM; J* tt» author of at laaat 

let Reviewed’two other hooka. *C^e Gates,'* 
W Teataon^ Poems,” b a print-

Bfudxitfes After

^ Mbo Ruth Lianey 
la Chartotto^ 

Newspaper ..j-Ji,

la*.er, a farmer, aad a ^!&wspaper 
laiaB: some of his poems hare hwa 
traaalated into several l^jguages 

Ks. and received favorable comment^eh^i^t^bv*Wslte ^ foreign reviews, though he 
sLdlv*^ received Uttle blatant celebrity.

lisrkin Pearsoe’s IMS booklet of 
verses. The headlines are* Ur.

WeU

^pearman’a
If for no other reason, his poems 

would be remarkable for their
__  I perfection of form, for their unusu.

“Fifty Acres" Is Poetry By lal music, and for giving back to a 
N. C. Panaer 'jaded language a prestine viyid-

Fifty Acres- By James Larkin | ness and tellingness of expression,
Pearson. Pearson Publishing | as if the teactly right words came 
Co., Wilkesboro, N. C. 44 pp. 26'singing out of the blue, or wailing 
cents. I up from the land of shipwrecks.

Reviewed by Ruth JLinaey 'And if adversity sometimes pro- 
In “Fifty Acres," James Larkin duces a slightly grudging Md 

Pearson, of Boomer, N. C.» widely- venjreful austenty, where going 
known as “The Mountain Poet of through hell would have produced 

^ North Carolina," has gathered a “Divine Comedy” from a poet of 
and printed with his own press, the stature of Dante, it is more 
besides the title poem, rather uni- often that Mr. Pearson’s, verse 
versally praised and a.uoted since i blossoms into the naive, fresh- 
its appearance in the New York' colored anthropomorphism, with a 
Times, the nearly equally notable painter’s sensitivity, illustrated ;n 
“Sea-Wind" and “Choice” and sev- the famed “Homer in a Garden 
€ral others worthy of praise—“To-'and “Fifty Acres.” 
day,” “Duel” “Kindred,” “Utter-1 James Larkin Pearson hugs to 
ance.” “Not By Bread Alone” and himself the brand of “plain living 
‘Rebellion-” For many years Mr.' and high thinking” in w'h ch 
Pearson, who is in his fifties, has Wordsworth and Dorothy delight- 
had occasional-poems appearing in,ed in the Lake Country. Strange

................. Ill — as it may seem to urban and more _____
ADMXNlS'fRA'TOR’S NOTICE successful writers, he is ' almost Ig^ILDING STRIKES

NEW YEARLY HIG

Biev. 1 D. Ferguton 
Take* Hit Own Ufe

STblBifPPIPIP^ I BUn4 eraviil^'^lBarf'
land, fla.--Tlia Andean Red.
« bunched from here laet.on tbeir elawi w^b ^ ge^ 

weak a atate-wfde drive fo
Bap^ Mtabter ^ auffering In tbe

Shoots |8eH At Hte Home 
b At Moaiit Ahiy „ 

Mount ^t7, Sept. 6 ~
b. Pergua 
Baptist mlnlater, shot bfhiiMlf to 
death at his home on Banks

ison, 40, well».knowB

acioBB the state by last Monday's 
JT ■ atom, white Governor Sbolts in | 
-Rev, Ira wr._i.i-

'or funds '<>«»«“ "»d taka the rfaee of- 
^t cut > detecting prey.

Bead Journal-Patriot Ada.
Wa^ngton soog^ federal aid for[ _'=‘
victims. m

Mias Eliia»th White, (right) of Lisbon, N. J., aasistad U. R DeparS 
ment of Agriculture experts for 16 years fa deveto^ a new and 
mammoth enltivate blueberry before the first eonunerrfal crop was sw 
to market this season. This crop was grown by a eo-oporattve grts^ fa 
Jersey. It Is declared this new cultivated berry will make poMble me 
reelaimfag of thousands of acres of waste bog tan*

tra”"* c" C a"“d"t m of1£”e‘s: ,/.ftThas" '
tate of Miss Mary Gwyn, deceas-'^n the Lyrical Ballads. He has,
ed. late of Wilkes County, North too, the poverty of Minnesingers ___ ______
Carolina, this Is to notify all per- but in more bitter guise, and some tracts reached a new yearly high, to examine the cases of veterans

Veterans Board of Review 
Begins Working On Cases

Charlotte.—The North Carolina 
Baltimore — Construction con- veterans board of review, set up

_ _ HIGH
IN DIXIE STATES

sons, having claims against the'of the simplicity and earthly fan-'j^ month. ; seeking increases in compensation!
estate-of said deceased, to exhibit gy Walther von der Vogelweide-1“ Figures compiled by the Manu- began work last week on the first

^ construe-! of between 700 and 800 cases al-WUkesboro! C.!‘®o“n "of b^'e^ore ""t
the 29th day of Augugst, 1934, than they, he,^yg„ bulletin show that | . f-horlnttc
or this notice will bo plead in more than perhaps any other mod-gt $20,351,000 were award-1 Paul Younts, of Charlotte,

Of their recovery. All per-]em poet, is a descendant of the August. Only lettings of,chairman of the board- The other

contracts iTfady up for review.

please
This 29th day p{ auS-, 1833.

R. W. GWYN, Admr., 
c. t. a. d. b. n. Estate of Miss 
Mary Gwyn, deceased. 10-5-33

. ----- -------- - — . wi in August. —----- „ I
ns indebted to said estate will. troubadours and the earlier S'c^' eiooOO and up were included in members are Frank Smethurst, of 
ease make Immediate payment.'jnen. 'the’figure. That total is the great- Raleigh; Paul Dana, of Pinehurst;

est showing in the construction'E- B. Turner, of Columbia, and _ __________ _______
field In !930, S. B. Byington, of Washing-j Booe, pastor of the Haymore Me-

August contracts for industrial j to"
$16 151,000.1

CAPTIVE DEER BACK | 
IN WOODED RETREAT

UoM than half the plate glsM
street used in the United States goes into
morning. Hie faUl shot was fired • , .. . ...■.r-
wlth a shotgnn, the charge enter- *ntomobUe construction, 
ing the heart to cause instant 
death. The act was attributed to 
despondency due to ill health.

Rev. Mr. Ferguson was a na
tive of Burry county, being bqru 
a few- miles south of this city on 
February 1$, 1898, the sonof 
Tate and Hattie Olbsoh'., Fergn-' 
son. After living for several 
years in Rockingham county, he 

' returaed to this section about lO 
d years ago and had lived here and 

at Pilot Mountain since’ that 
time. ,

He had been in the Baptfat 
ministry for about 10 years, Jie- 
ing at the time of his death pas
tor of three churches In this sec
tion of the state. They were An
tioch church, several miles north 
of this city; Bean Shoals In south 
Surry, and the Wallburg church 
in Davidson county.

He Is survived by his wife and 
two children, Mrs. Ruby West
moreland and Ralph Ferguson, 
all of Mount Airy; his mother,
Mrs. Hattie Ferguson, of Leaks- 
vllle; four sisters, Mrs. Beverly 
Clark, Mrs. Tom Meeks, Mrs. An
drews Gibson and Mrs. Mamie 
Jones, all of Leaksville, and two 
half-brothers, Richard Ferguson, 
of Lemon Springs, and Sales 
Ferguson, whose address is Un
known.

Funeral service will be held 
from the First Baptist church, 
this city, Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock with Rev. R. L. West, 
of Thomasvllle, and Rev. M. F.

BRAME*S RHBUMA-LAt 
jf.FOB RHEUMAmi 

Qnkk Sdaf 
BRAME & SON 

^ North WmmAoro, N. &

’55'

The Caroy Roofs we toll are made by a manufacturer with “ 
a 60-year record of success. Including thinglet and roll 
roofings In o wide variety of weights ond colors, there 
are types for all kinds of buildings.

Carey Roofs ore mode in the largest roofing plant 
in the world; that’s why they con be sold at prices no 
higher—and many times lower—than untested materials. 
Let us give you a free estimate, ond thus prove that we - 
icon save money for you.

Wilkesboro Mfg. Co,
NORTH WILKESBORO, N, C.

.ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE
Having qualified as Adminis

trator of J. T. Alexander, late of

I Watkins Glen 
j—Watkins Glen State park 
night was one of America’s

N. Y„ Sept. 5-:£%reSf wSe prominent Tn! 1" .AMWjegions conversd- ;
‘construction activities, the bulle-1has been cart-ted ^ over water 

included i hj persons separated by a distance.tin says-iraior oi j. i. .-viexaiiuer, laie oi , ...j nothine more !Inf 6 6Q6 feetWilkes County, this is to notify tuial bonders and nothing ^refrigeration lor steam- of o,by6 feet.
fill nsaranTia havIniF plnima n^ninat faiHOUS Capti\g deer, HI owrl tqvinti nrftlPpts.

rooned for 11
'$398,000 last month and compared; 
witk *5>3fl.nnO in July. Last month’s!

$1,-

morial church, this city, In | 
chafgd. Interment will be mad^ 
in Oakdale cemetery hel'6.

Subscribe to The Journal-Pa- 
trio’, only $1.00 yeaf. in N. C.

all persons having claims against 
the estate to file them with the 
undersigned Administrator on or 
before twelve months from the
date of this notice or same will | under the cautious Persuasion i T
be plead In bar of their recovery. pg,k workmen, the seven-
All per.sons owing the estate arei . ,__,____ ___________ "‘t.uuo.

days on a rocky 
ledge on a cliff w-all, left almost
as suddenly as It came. 'with $230,000 in July. Last month’s h

mediately.
This 29th dav of Aug., 1933.

J. E. BROWN.
Administrator of the Estate of J. 
T. Alexander, deceased. Hays, N. 
C. 10-5-6t.
A. H. Casey, Atty.

Federal, state and municipal

ADMIXISTR-ATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis

trator, c. t. a. <i. h. n. of the es
tate of Miss Catherine l.ouise 
Gwyn, deceased, late of Wilkes 
County, North Carolina, this is

I point buck hesitatingly made its 
way down the preclptious hank, ^he south,”
picked its way daintily through bulletin reported, 
the torrent at its bottom and i
jumped to a ledge that led to the brought $2,405,000 worth
top of the bank. --ontracts in Aug-ast. '‘General

As it ambled to the top and building brought $2,936,000. High- 
trotted past a tourist camp to-■ projects brought $6,523,000

j ward a nearby woods, park of- industrial and engineering
ficials heaved a sigh of relief.

Daw-n was just breaking and 
the park was clear of visitors 
when Frank Haight, superinten
dent of the park, and an assist-

One South*s Largest
Produce Dealers

to notify all persons having j ant descended the cliff and mov- 
claims against the estate of said;ed toward the animal, 
deceased, to exhibit them to the j xhe buck was left unmolested

. j^-^ffderslgned at North Wllkes- 
boro, N. C., on or before the 29th 
day of August, 1934, or this no
tice will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This 29th day of Aug., 1933.
R. W. GWYN. Admr.,

B c. t. a. d. b. n. Estate of Miss 
Catherine Louise Gwyn, deceas
ed. 10-5-33

projects brought $18,478,000-
A total of $46,859,000 is on the j 

books in contracts to be awarded | 
soon.

HOOVER LAUDS VISCOUNT 
Sacramento, Cal-—Former Presi

dent Hoover paid tribut’; last week

ADMINISTRATOR'.S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis

trator, c. t. a. d. b. n. of the es
tate of W. A. Gwyn, deceased, 
late of Wilkes County, North 
Carolina, this is to notify all per
sons having claims against the 
estate of said deceased, to exhib
it them to the undersigned at 
North Wilkesboro, North Caro
lina, on or before the 29th day 
of August. 1934, or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their re
covery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This 29th day of Aug., 1933.
R. W. GWYN, Admr., 

c. t. a. d. b. n. Estate of W. A. 
Gwyn, deceased.' 10-5-33

over the double holiday for fear .to the late Viscount Gnsy of Fallo- 
attempts to drive it to safety jdon, British foreign secretary dur- 
would be useless with thousand ^ing the World war. Mr. Hoover’s 
of tourists watching. i statement said: “All Americans

The buck and its mate were | give Viscount Grey a high place in 
chased by dogs a week ago Sat-1 history by w’hich he am'iliorated 
urday to the ledge, from which | many of its dreadful re.sults. 
the doe fell and was killed. |

For several days the buck 
avoided all efforts to dislodge it,

.scorning a camouflaged bridge 
■thrown across the 25-foot gorge.

R. F. C. Buys Stock In Bank 
To Be Located At Oxford

XOTK'E OF SERVICE BY 
PCRLICATIOX

IVashington, Sept. 6.—Direc-! 
tors of the Reconstruction Fi
nance corporation announced to
day they have authorized the j 
purchase of $50,000 worth of| 
preferred stock in the First Na-1 
tional Bank of Granville and Ox- j 
ford, the new hank to succeed ^ 
the First National Bank of Gran- ■ 
ville, which was located at Ox-! 
ford.

The preferred stock purchase 
authorization is contingent upon 
the subscription of an equal ‘ 
amount of common stock by' 
those Interested in the organlza- ^ 
tion of a new bank. i

North Carolina, Wilkes County. .... ^ „
In the Superior Court. At the moment of maximum
Lester Carson on behalf of all edipse of the sun recently the city 

others similarly situated, by his of New York used ten times the 
next friend, Logan Carson vs C. normal amount of electric, power 
E. Jenkins, Barney Cleary, Home for illumination.
Missions Presbyterian Church of i
the United States; C. L. Kennedy, _ ~
J. M. Quinn and W. C. Greer. IB—.............. ........
Trustees for Wilkes County Post j 
of American Legion No. 12 5; and 
Mrs. W. R. Absher. Mrs. A. W.
Horton and Mrs. J. E. Turner,
Trustees of American Legion 
Auxiliary.

The defendant Home Missions 
Presbyterian Church of the Unit
ed States above named will take 
notice that an action entitled as 
above has been commenced in 
the Superior Court of said Wilkes 
County in North Carolina to de
bar and exclude the said de
fendant from any and all rights 
In a tract of land situate In the 
aforementioned county; and the' 
said defendant will further take 
notice that it is required to ap
pear at the office of the Clerk of 

[iperlor Court of said county at 
' “courthouse In Wilkesboro, N.

C. within thirty days from the 
completion of this service and an
swer or demur to the complaint 
In said action, or the plaintiff 
will apply to the court for the 
relief demanded in said com
plaint.
. . PEARL STROUD. Asst.
7^; Clerk Superior Court. 

ll^Thls 4th day of 8«pt„ 1938. 
ii).28-4t-pd. V

Announcement
VVe are advised by the State 
Department of Agriculture 
that its flock inspector will 
be ready to cull and blood- 
test flocks the first week in 
October.
If you wish any blood-test
ing done, please get in 
touch with us at once.

We are going to do our part in 
getting the couple marrying on 
Wednesday of Fair Week 
started off t o house-keeping 
right by presenting a dozen of 
our healthy baby chicks.

Wilkes Hatchery
(Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gambill)
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Welcomes You
Wilkes Fair

Sept 19-20-21-22

Come 7o the Fair
Sept. 19-20-21-22

Fair visitors will be welcome at our places 
whether you visit our lunch room on Tenth 
Street or our refreshment stands on the fair 
grounds. You will enjoy our good things 
to eat and our variety of cold drinks.

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OF BEER—BOTH 
BOTTLE AND DRAUGH""

Beeche’s Place
“WHERE YOU ALWAYS FEEL AT HOME”

'I-.-... ■■ ■ .i'"'.j:
laiMMipaaMMiM

Visit Our
And To
Plant While Here

It will pay you and pay you well to investigate our

cash prices paid for your Poultry, Eggs, Butter and

Dried Apples.... No quantity too small or too large

and we guarantee the Highest Market Prices. .4.. Make

it a point to drop into our store and investigate our
^ — -.•* — ---   '■ •

claim to “One of the South^s Largest Poultry Dealers’*

STORE HOURS: 
8A.M. TO 5P.M.

Two Barred Rock Pullets 
To Couple Marrying at 

Fair Wed^, Sept. 20
■j.n'!■' -1—I—  

NORTH. WIUCESWORO;N.*CX>;i:

Jtr-^


